WELCOME FIRST DAY LETTER 2022
Thank you for enrolling your child at Camp Woodland! We are so excited to see our returning
families and welcome our new families into our Woodland Family!
Drop Off/Pick Up Location: Rock Creek Pool & Tennis Center, 11600 Stonebridge Parkway,
Cooper City, Florida 33026 (Campers will travel to our CB Smith Park site on scheduled days)
Drop Off: 730-9AM SHARP! DO NOT PARK! REMAIN in the carline. A staff member will
take a quick temp check and escort your camper into camp each morning. Campers who arrive
after 9AM MAY miss their field trip. Campers cannot stay at camp without their group!
Pick Up: 4PM provided all trips have returned. REMAIN in the pick-up line and your child
will be placed into your car. You will receive a Pick-Up card to display on your Right
Dashboard. In a BOLD marker please clearly write your child(s) name and group. If ANYONE
comes without a Pick-Up card be prepared to show your I.D. This is REQUIRED for the safety
of your child.
Aftercare: From 430-6PM, $30/week OR $40/Family/week Pre-Registration REQUIRED.
Campers picked up after 6PM will incur a late fee.
Inclement Weather: The Valet Drop Off/Pick-Up will not run if inclement weather is
overhead. It will resume once the weather has passed.
Camp Attire & What to Bring: Campers MUST have their OWN water bottle to refill at
camp each day! Campers will wear their Camp T-Shirt & Sneakers/Socks to camp DAILY!
EVERYDAY campers should have a bag with a bathing suit, jacket, towel, and sunblock.
PLEASE LABEL ALL BELONGINGS!
Lunches & Snacks: Please label lunches brought from home and please DO NOT send
perishable items. Camp lunch can also be purchased on a daily/weekly basis for $6.00 per day.
*For our younger campers we suggest on Monday mornings handing our staff and envelope
with EXACT cash or a check (made out to Camp Woodland) for lunch that week. On the
envelope write the camper’s full name, group, and which days that week they will be buying
lunch. Camp Woodland provides afternoon ice pops for campers and water throughout the day.
We usually have a canteen available with snacks we sell for $1. Please provide your child with
any extra snacks, drinks, or money to purchase those items that you feel necessary.

WEEKLY LUNCH MENU
*Monday- Pizza *Tuesday- Chicken Nuggets *Wednesday-Pasta w/ Red Sauce
*Thursday- Hamburger *Friday- Pizza **All lunches include chips, drink & dessert.

